2022 MOTHER LODE FAIR JUNIOR LIVESTOCK AUCTION PROXY BIDDING FORM
The 2022 Mother Lode Fair Junior Livestock Auc on is back!! The auc on takes place Saturday, July 2, beginning at 4
PM. All species will again sell in one night!
This is a TERMINAL SALE—all animals must go to processing. NO LIVE PICK-UP PERMITTED.
If you’d rather have a member of our Sale Commi ee bid for you, just ﬁll out this form and drop it in the fairgrounds
mail slot, fax to 209-532-3573, or email it back to livestock@mlfair.com and we’ll handle the rest! We kindly request
that you NOT mail your form to us.
BUYER REGISTRATION:
BUYER’S NAME ________________________________________

PHONE: ________________________

MAILING ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________
VISA/MASTERCARD #_____________________________________________

EXP DATE ________________

BILLING ZIP CODE ________________________________________ CVC/SECURITY CODE ________________
SIGNATURE _________________________________________________

DATE ____________________

CHOICES: Your signature on this purchase order authorizes the SALE COMMITTEE to bid on the following animals:
____ STEER(S) ____ LAMB(S) ____ SWINE ____ GOAT(S) ____ RABBIT(S) ____ TURKEY(S) ____ MEAT BIRDS
_____ The maximum cost to me WILL NOT EXCEED $________ and animal(s) will be RESOLD at market price
(NOT AVAILABLE FOR RABBITS, TURKEYS AND MEAT BIRDS)
_____ The maximum cost to me WILL NOT EXCEED $________ and I request that the above animals be processed for
personal use. I understand cut and wrap are addi onal charges and are paid directly to the locker plant.
Animal carcass is to be delivered to the following locker plant:
RAWHIDE MEATS (JAMESTOWN) Steers, Lambs, Swine, Goats

SANDERS MEAT SERVICE (TURLOCK) Steers, Swine (NO LAMBS OR GOATS)
THE MEAT SHOP (JACKSON) Steers, Swine (NO LAMBS OR GOATS)
Poultry and rabbits will be processed and you will be contacted a er the sale to arrange pick-up.
If you are the successful bidder, you will be no ﬁed immediately via email and an invoice emailed to you. There is a
3.5% service charge on debit/credit card transac ons. We ask that you make payment promptly as we will not be able
to pay our exhibitors un l your payment is received. There is a monthly service charge of 1.5% added for unpaid bills
a er 30 days.
Buyers at this year’s fair will receive 2 ckets to next year’s auc on.

Thank you for your support of Mother Lode Fair Junior Livestock Exhibitors!

